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his holiday season give 
a gift of the Iowa outdoors. 
Order a gift 
subscription to the 
Iowa 
CONSERVATIONIST-
\\Titten for the outdoor 
enthusiast, it is packed with 
articles and illustrations on 
hunting, fishing, camping, 
boating and natural resource 
issues. 
$6 for one year (12 issues) 
$'12 for three years ~~ I .I. (36 issues) 
Each magazine recipient will be sent a beautiful full-color 
1988 Iowa CONSERVATIONIST Calendar (December 1987 
issue) and a gift card notifying them of your thoughtfulness. 
Additional calendars may be ordered for $2 each. 
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Holiday Gift Orde Form 
Please include payment with order. 




Ctty & Stare..· , ___________________ __ Zip Code---------
ONew 0 One-year su~ption ( $6) 





CJty & State--------------------- Zip Code---------
0 One-year subscription ( 16) 




Nrune ________________________________________ __ 
Ad~-----------------------------------------
Cky & State--------------------- Zip Code----------
0 One-year subscription ( S6) D New 
0 Three-year subscription( $12) D Renewal 
GIFT FROM-
Please be sure to fill in this portion. 
Mynrune-----------------------------------------
Myad~-------------------------------------­
City & State--------------------- Zip Code-----
Entt:r my own subscription to the Iowa CONSERVATIONIST. 
If possible, please include your mailing label 
D One-yearsubsaiption(S6) D New 
D 'Jhree.year subscription ( S12) D Renewal 
0 Please send me 1988lowa CONSERVATIONIST Calendar( s) 
(December 1987 issue) ( S2 each) 
Please make checks payable to the Iowa Deparnnent of Natural 
Resources. 
Allow eJgba week!. for sub:;criptlons co btu't. 
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SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY 
When mc1n Is tlWdre of be.1uty c1nd the worth of his resources, he will ntlturdlly 
work to keep up whc1t he htls c1nd Improve whc1t Is d<1m.1ged. Then conservd-
tlon becomes <1 w.1y of life. 

















WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
1 2 
NEW YEAR'S DAY 
6 7 8 9 
13 14 15 16 
20 21 22 23 
27 28 29 30 

FEBRIIARY 1988 
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRJDAY SATURDAY 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 1 1 12 13 
LINCOLN S BIRTHDAY 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 
VALENTINE'S DAY (OBSERVED) 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 It is the marriage of the soul with nature that makes the Intellect fruitful and gives birth to imagination. 
- Hf.NRY DAVID THOREAU 




SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRJDAY SATURDAY 
Those who h,we never found eHher joy or so/dee In t 
n11ture might begin by looking not for the joy they 3 4 5 
Cdn get, but the joy thdt Is there. 
- JOSEPH WOOD KRUTCH 
Pasque flowers Photo by Ken Formanek. 
6 7 8 9 10 t 1 12 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
ST PATRICK"$ DAY 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
27 28 29 30 31 

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY 
Uke winds itnd sunsets, wild things were titken for gritnted until progress 
begitn to do itWitY with them. Now we fitce the questions whether it still higher 
'stitnditrd of living' Is worth Its cost In things nitturitl, wild itnd free. 
- ALDO LEOPOLD 
River otter Photo by Jim Messina. 
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EASTER SUNDAY 
10 1 1 12 
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24 25 26 
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WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
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WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 
4 5 6 
1 1 12 13 
18 19 20 
2 26 27 
He who knows whdt virtues dre In the ground, the Wdters, the pldnts, the 
he.1vens dnd how to come dt these enchdntments, ls the rich dnd roydl mdn. 
RALPH WALDO EMERSON 








SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY 
A true conservittlonlst Is it mitn who knows thdt the world Is not given by his 
fitthers, but borrowed from his children. 
- JOHN MADSON 
Canada geese and gosl1ngs. Photo by Lowell Washburn. 
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FATHERS DAY 
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WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
1 2 3 4 
8 9 10 1 1 
15 16 17 18 





SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY 
Consen •iftlonlsts fight not only for their lndividuitl homes, but for those of the 
whole humifn rifce, the tot if/ surroundings of mifn, the soli, itlr, wifter ifnd it/1 
life with which he shifres the eifrth. 
-SIGURD OLSON 
Wildcat Den State Park Photo by Ron Johnson. 
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INDEPENDENCE DAY 
10 1 t 12 
17 18 19 
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WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
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4 5 6 
1 1 12 13 
18 19 20 
25 26 27 
God never did mitke it more Cd.lm, quiet, innocent recreittion thitn itng llng. 
- IZAAK WALTON 
Trout fishing on North Bear Creek Photo by jerry Leonard 
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s ER1988 
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATU RDAY 
Woe to him who j oins h ouse to h ouse .1nd l.1ys field to field until there Is no 1 2 3 pldce In the midst of e.1rth for mdn to be dlone. 
- ISAIAH 5:8 
Loess Hills. Photo by Ron johnson. 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
LABOR DAY 
1 1 12 13 14 15 16 17 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 




SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
A m.m h-.s m-.de -. st-.rt on discovering the me-.nlng of life when he pl-.nts 1 sh-.de trees under which he knows full well he will never sit. 
-ELTON TRUEBLOOD 
Maple tree. Photo by jerry Leonard. 
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COLUMBUS DAY 
(OBSERVED) 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 




SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
1 2 
6 7 8 9 
ELECTION DAY 
13 14 15 16 
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27 28 29 30 
ER 1988 
THURSDAY FRJDAY SATURDAY 
3 4 5 
10 1 1 12 
VETERAN'S DAY 
17 18 19 
24 25 26 
THANKSGIVING DAY 
Democr.lCy, with Its myriad person.tlltles and Increasing sophlstle.ttlon must 
be flbred and vlt.tllzed by regular contact with outdoor growths - anlm.tls, 
trees, sun, warmth and free skies- or It will dwindle and p.tle. 
-WALT WHITMAN 
Whitetail buck. Photo by Roger Hill 

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY 
When one tugs .1t .1 single thing In n.1ture, he finds It dttdched to the rest of the 
world. 
-JOHN MUIR 
Ice fishing on Big Creek. Photo by Ron Johnson. 
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FRONT CO VCR: MiSSISSIPPI RIVer from Ptkes f'ec1k overlook Photo by Ron johnson ABOVE: GrecH blue heron Photo by Lowell Wii.Shbum BACK COVER: Reef foxes Photo by 
Roger Hill 
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